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Conference room October 26

9:30  Participants registration and welcome coffee (Fresco room)

10:00  Welcome and opening remarks - Roberto Danovaro, President SZN

10:30  Taxonomy, biodiversity and marine ecosystems functioning - Nando Boero, UNI Salento

11:15  Bibliography and Taxonomy: the Biblio-Hydro database - Cinzia Gravili, UNI Salento

11:30  The MARE outpost and the coastal biodiversity inventory of Tricase coast - Valerio Micaroni, Francesca Strano, Davide Di Franco e Anna Berti, UNI Salento

11:45  Opportunity in EMBRC framework: The integrated services - Wiebe Kooistra, SZN

12:30  Lunch (Fresco room)

14:30  The role of the Italian Federation of Natural and Environment Sciences: a reasoned taxonomy of resources - Enrico Alleva, UNI Sapienza Roma

15:00  Marine Organism taxonomy at SZN between research and service: foundation of the Marine Organisms Taxonomy (MOTax) Service – Roberto Danovaro, President SZN


Signature of the Naples Declaration
EMBRC-IT JRU
Workshop for the definition of EMBRC-IT services

16:00 Thematic tables:
TT1 Role of the Taxonomy service between research and e productive system: From the theoretical organization to the practical realization. (Foyer – Chairman Fabrizio Vecchi, SZN)
TT2 Role of the Taxonomy service in education: Contribution to growth of the marine taxonomist community. (Reinhard Dohrn room – Chairman Stefano Piraino, UNI Salento)
TT3 Role of the Taxonomy service in study and conservation of marine biodiversity: Fostering the creation of a taxonomist and marine taxa experts network. (Conference room - Chairman Gianni Russo, UNI Parthenope Napoli)

17:00 Coffee Break (Fresco room)

17:30-19:30 Thematic tables

20:00 Dinner (Fresco Room)

Conference room October 27

9:30 Thematic tables report (20 min each) and discussion

10:30 Coffee Break (Fresco room)

11:00 Round table (proposals; conclusions)

13:00 End of workshop

In the Conference room foyer will be staged the exhibition “The taxonomy at Stazione Zoologica: historical heritage and science” Organized by the MAB Unit (Museum, Archives, Library) of SZN